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WEST SCRANTON
WE WILL HAVE

A FAST TEAM

WEST SCRANTON IS TO BE REP-

RESENTED.

Local Knights of the Diamond Who

Will Probably Bo Members Fnre-we- ll

Reception to Be Held Tills
Evening In the Simpson Church.

Weekly School Deposits Pro-

gramme That Will Be Rendered by
the Pupils of Miss Sadie Jones.
James Butler Held In Bail.

West Scranton ifouso ball enthusiasts
nro well Known ns 'being- - unions this
clty'K most ardent rootcra, and now, sis
the meri-- crack of the hickory meet-
ing the horso hide Bounds In the-- balmy
.spring1 atmosphere, talk oC a tnin to
represent this portion of the city be-

comes general.
It Is not likely this season that omoiijr

all the local amateur teams there: will
bo a faster one than the nine which
will uphold West Scranton on the dia-
mond. It Is doubtful If there la a sec-
tion of the city from which can be
drawn such a, great quantity of base
ball talent as this Hide, nnd therefore
let all central city and suburban teams
beware. ,

Professor David Owens', the
Jlen's Christian association star, whose
ability both as a. fielder and batsman
are well Known, Is mentioned ns the
possible captain of the team. George
Harrington and "Billy" Gallagher, who
formerly played with the Scranton
High school and strong1 West Scranton
teams; Kellett, "Urlclcy" Philllpo, the
High school catcher, and numerous
other excellent ball tossers make up
the quota, from which will be drawn
the nine.

Reception This Evening.
The members of the Simpson Metho-

dist Kpiscopal church and congrega-
tion .will tender a farewell reception
this evening to Hov. J. B. Sweet. I. D
and wife, prior to their departure for
Onconta, N. T., where Dr. Sweet was
assigned byj the Wyoming conference
recently.

The event will take place in the lec-
ture room of the church and will 'be
very interesting. Addresses will be de-
livered by several members of the
church, and all are cordially invited to
attend.

Weekly School Deposits.
The collections among the school

ABOUT THIS f COUGHSTIKE LOOK
OUT POR I and COLDS

TAKE
DUFOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

tell the

mtu.ii titi

ehlldien wore rather light yesterday,
less than 2l being gathered In the two
schools. These amounts, however; were
deposits nil follows:

No. 'rof. I)uld Ortfli., $2.!M Alice VMM,

tie. llcrtli Kellv, 10c. Ktltu 1). Kvans 15M
Nellie tllclurdt. IS Catharine l'hllltps, Mf.i
Nellie Kelly. tl.V.f VMt. Price, ?1.SV, Surah
McDonald, KOc.i Mary Harris, $IS total, 7.BI.

No. t.em, T")c.5 lll? Mutiny, Me.;
Mii Nichols, CV.! MPa ntaniWi, 8i: Ml
Mctr-m-

, Olc.i Ml4 lluttoii, M.CO; Ml t)tU,
SI. Mi Mld i:.iiid, fi"r.J Mitt Kcllow, IV-.- S

Slln rijiin. Jl.ISi Ml-- s Wade. dj XIIm Jliir-ph- r.

8.V. Alii. Wilier, l.5 ll Peck,
U:.: total, $11..')?.

Pupils' Recital.
The pupils of Hiss Sadie l. Jones

will render the following programme
nt Oueinsey's hnll tomorrow evening,
under the auspices of the young people
of Holy Trinity Lutheran church:
MlhlJiy drill Sixteen jounu- - J.iitc

Arthur liojuolch lticno coimii.iiidlin;.
Solo, wlrilfil Miso Sarah Lewis

ltrcltJtlcn, "flaunted by Sonir,"
Mls Louie r.van.".

A Mmly In llekiltf MU Loltln .Ioiiim

.l.ipaiiit.c funtuilta Sixteen young: l.ullr.i
ItpvUatlon, "Molly" MIm Mjfanwy ltP.non
Solo. selrctcd Ml Sarah l,ru
llilll, "The Garland ot Item,"

Xlno joints luillcl.
Ilrtitallon, ".Ilimny Rninn'H Dutr."

Jilt llluttu.ni .IcnUns.
Altitude Nine joung ladliy
Hceltatlon, "01' 1'itUtt's Nell,"

Jibs? Kv 'riioin.ia.
Tatilrau (u) "Faith, Hope anil Charily.

(b) "HocW ot Ages."
IJy fourteen gills, assisted liy Mb-- i little .loncy,

elocutionist, and Misses l.cuis and
nynoii, soloUts.

Arlmiivslen, eenli. A rorl.il will follow thj
cntcrtaiimifnt.

Sons of Temperance.
The Sons of Temperance Glee elub

will meet for rehearsal this evening
ut the home of Garfield Jones, 2r Storrs
avenue, a I. 8 o'clock. All members
who do not know where Sir. Jones
lives are requested to meet at the
corner of Hampton street ami Alain
avenue at V.30 o'clock.

The Glee club will render .elec-
tions during the Sons of Temperance
quarterly convention at St. David's
hall tomorrow, when Miss Fannie J.
Mont, grand worthy associate, and T.
T. Jones, grand worthy patriot, will
deliver addresses.

Home Missionary Workers.
The Ladies' Home irissionary socie-

ty of the Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church have sent many books and
articles of wearing apparel to mission-
aries in the south recently, and yes-
terday shipped a barrel of goods val-
ued at ?ir.O.

A literary meeting of the society
will be hold Thursday evening at the
home of llr. and Mrs. Addison AW

Chase, on North aiain avenue.

Steamship Tickets,
at lowest rates. Apply to Morgan
Thomas, 112S Jackson street. "

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The members of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian Christian Endeavor soci-
ety will attend the convention in the
Penn Avenue Baptist church on Thurs- -

Waists
beauties and varied effects pro

The Summer
Shirt Waist Opening

On Tuesday Morning
Marks the beginning of the season for the sale and wear of light,
warm weather clothing, There are a few chilly days to come
yet, of course, but winter has gone, and on every fine day the
Summer Girl will make her appearance on the streets, and she
isn't Summer Girl worth looking at if she has not donned one
of those new and exquisitely dainty Shirt Waists.

Iren's Linen Waists Come First
In point of Popularity. The texture of the various makes is
beautiful, and they can always be done up to look as pretty as
new, they possess the matchless charm, profitableness, com-
bined with that of the coolest summer fabric that is woven.

A Hint at Styles :
Fine Grass Linen Waists, with insertings to match.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, with tuckings and hemstitching.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, wijh Embroidered fronts.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, with black and fancy dot embroideries.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, surplice style with vests and collars to

match.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, Sailor collars, white edgings or em-

broidered.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, plain, but exquisite in finish.
Make a mental note of the (act that this is to be a Grass Linen

. Waist Season.

Ginghams Will Also Be Worn
lrt-al- l the popular solid colors and tints, also in stripes. White
Vests, white piped or bound edging, are a feature, while a dozen
other styles will be found worth looking at. The colors in these
waists are guaranteed, and the variety is unlimited.

Price for Grass Linen or Gingham Waists
from $5.00 Down.

Dainty White Shirt
No pencil can adequately
duced in the dainty and dressy White Shirt Waists this season.
Art needle work, beautiful trimmings, exquisite materials and the
skill of the modiste in producing original Ideas as to design, etc.,
have all been taxed to their utmost, and alter weeks of careful
study and selection, we think we have got the best there is on
the market. Come in at your convenience and look over our
range of White Shirt Waist beauties. You'll be delighted with
the inspection, and we'll be pleased to show all we've got, for
atter seeing you're bound to talk about them.

Globe Warehouse
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day evening. The aatna, Mu society
met Inst evening as usual.

.Tames Butler, of West Untied street,
was held In $300 ball by Alderman Kcl-In- w

for threatening the lives of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Malls?, of the same neigh-
borhood.

The newly elected ulllcers of Sloctim
lodge of Odd fellows will be Installed
In Masonlo hall tomorrow evening.

William Saul, a son of the late .lames
Saul, has been, appointed a timekeeper
at the Delaware, Lackawanna, and
Western station.

The mall bos at the corner ot Main
avenue and Jnuksun street was demol-
ished recently by being h truck by .a
runaway horse.

The members or St. Hreudcn's coun-I'l- l,

Young Men's institute, held a
meeting In their rooms lust evening
and atlopted several amendments to
the constitution and s.

Until, the young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wllllnm N. Chase, of North
Hroniloy avenue, Is titilte. Ill at her
home.

Tin- - wedding of Thomas 10. Kvnns
and Miss Cordelia Hand will bo

tomorrow owning at the
homo of the bride's parents, on South
Hyde INtrk avenue.

The old Young Men's Institute rooms
me being titled up by Dr. V. J. Ij.
Davis, who will occupy them on Muyl.

Miss Anna Kdwurds, of South Main
avenue. Is visiting Miss Leah Uilt-iti- n

at her home in Heading.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The fourth grand ball and wa.lt. eon-tes- t,

which was given last night nt
Worltingmen's hull, tinder the auspices
of the Meadow Urook Social club, was
very largely attended by the young
people of this side.

The affair was in charge of the fol-
lowing committee: M. T. Knoble, John
Nape. Fred Klntt, Albert Rose. Fred
Kellernmu, I'hlllp Miller, W. Kllllan,
Joseph Long. K. Kllliau, John Itein-bard- t.

Honry linns, John Kikes and
Frank Marnuardt. Matthew Knoble
wot prompter. Music was furnished
by Prof. Kennle.

The members of the Catholic Mutual
Benevolent association will meet this
evening in Pharmacy hall.

--Nay Aug tribe, No. MO, Improved Or-
der of lied Men, will meet in regular
session this evening in Freeborn's hall.

Junior Order United American Me-

chanics council No. si:', will meet in
Schlmptf's hall this evening at 8
o'clock.

A. well-attend- entertainment and
social was held Inst evening by the
Polish Hand Momiaka at Noviskl's
hull, on Pittsloii avenue. The commit-
tee in charge were Adam Rndzkl, An-
thony Suroskl and Jacob Hatcher.

Mr. and Mrs. John ' Kennedy and
daughter. Katherlne. of Prospect ave-
nue, spent- the latter part of last week
at Wllkes-Bair- e, on account of the
death of a friend.

Comet lodge, No. 431, Knights of
Pythias, will meet in regular session
this evening in Hiirtmnn's hull.

The St. John's backet ball team, bet-
ter known as the Defenders, will play
the Comets, at St. John's hall, Thurs-
day night, and the Tigue's gymnasium
team on Friday evening at the Audi-
torium for a $;o prize.

An entertainment and ice cream
social will lie given, under the aus-
pices of the Young Women's Christian
association, on Thursday evening at
their rooms, 1021 Cedar avenue.

DUNMORE.

John T. O'Neill has returned from
Itiehmondale, Mich, where he was
called by the death or his brother.
Frank J. O'Neill, a former resident of
this place.

Miss Maude Fleming, of Piughamton,
N. v., spent yesterday with friends in
town.

Miss May Smith, of Piltstun. Is vis-

iting friends on Rutler street.
Mrs. J. 1?. Davies, of Philadelphia,

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Moffutt, of Kim street.

Miss Martha WInterstein, ot Muueh
Chunk, is visiting nt the home of her
brother, P. V. Winlersteln, of Ulukely
street.

A large delegation of the local lodge
of Odd Follows attended a banquet
given by the Olyphant lodge last night.

John Byrne, formerly employed in
the ofllce of the Green Ridge Coal
company, has accepted a position with
John T. Porter, of Scranton.

The Knights of Pythias will meet In
regular session tonight, when It is
hoped that a large number will be
present.

A. P. McDonough has dispo.sed of
bis famous trotting horse. "Roncy
Nutwood," to Tloncsdale persons.

Mrs. Peter Sawyer, who has been
seriously ill for several weeks, Is con-
valescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kearney and
son, Peter, of Dtinmore, spent tho lat-
ter part of the week In Wilkes-Barr- e,

on account of tho death of a friend.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Green Ridge "Women's dub met
In the parlors of the tireen Ridge
Presbyterian church yesterday after-
noon. In the absence of the president.
Mrs. William V, Mattes, Mrs. Alma
Connolly presided. Tho following otli-ce- rs

were elected: resident, Mrs, r.
J. Lansing: Mrs. Alma
Connolly; second Miss
Smith: third Miss Ger-ock-

recording secretary, Mrs, George
Kear; corresponding secretary, Miss
Wluiuss; treasurer, Mrs. it. a. Zim-
merman, Bccuuso of the serious acci-
dent which occurred to Philip Mattes,
the social part of tho mooting was dis-
pensed with. The final meeting of
the club will bo by the board of
mummers. Tho thno has not .vat been
decided upon,

Mrs. C. 11. Muhon, of Pittston, is
tho guest of her daughter, Mrs. G. W.
Kear, of Mousey avenue, "

Mrs. M. n. Kays nntl daughter, Mury
Isabelle, of Suiuleison avenue, ara In
Now York city.

Mrs, Osborn ami daughter, Dorothy,
of Green ltldo street, left yesterday
for u visit In Boston, Muss,

Miss Tda Olsner has returned from
n visit with friends nt Lako Winola.

Mrs. W. C. Van Blurcom, of North
Park, Is entertaining Miss Mstabrook,
of Blnghamton, ,v, y.

PARK PLACE.
Frank A. Snyder and Miss Sarah

Walker, of Scranton, were married by
tho Rev, O, C. Lymun on Friday.

S. 11. Hlekler Is ill at his homo on
Providence road.

Rev. G. C. Lyman attended the

A SENSIBLE MAN
Would use Kemp's DaUam for the ThiuJt Jiul
Luiis. ft is cutlny moie Cou;;1ls, Cold,
Asthma, llromlilllj, Croup ana all Tlnoat and
l.uiiff Trouble, than any other medicine. The
proprietor has authorised any druUt to ;iu'
jou a Sample Uoltle 1'rec to convince you ot the
merit ot IhU great remedy. 1'iiee S3e. aud 00.

AL:lfl.i. A., . . ,A,afe'.a4fe.. , .,

Important to Sufferers.

HOW YOU MAY OBTAIN A LAST-IN- O

CURB FROM FILES.

No Surglcul Operation, No PaIu, Tri-

fling Expense A Simple, Harm-
less Remedy but It Does the

Work.
There uie some people who have

piles as regularly and frequently as
other people have colds. Any little
bowel trouble will bring them on, any
extra exertion, ns In lifting, will pro-
duce them, and In fact will often ap-
pear without any apparent provoca-
tion. Piles, however, Is much more
serious than a cold, as the tendency Is
standing cases tho Pyramid Pile Cure
has proven to be the ONLY certain
cure except a surgical operation, nnd
Its advantages over nn operation are
many, us It Is painless, causes no de-
lay or Interference with dully occupa-
tion and, last but not least, is cheaper
than any ntirglcal operation could pos-
sibly be, costing 50 cont.s'a pnekugo at
any drug store. The cases that the
Pyrainld Pile Cure will not reach ate
so few that physicians aru doing away
with operations for piles and depend-
ing on this cheap but effective remedy
to accomplish a complete cure, and It
never disappoints except In cases be-
yond tho reach of medical skill. The
Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared by tho
Pyramid Drug Co., of Marshall, Mich.,
and for sale by druggists everywhere
at HO cents per package, fiach pack-
age contains a treatise on cause and
cure of piles, together with testimon-
ials from every section of this coun-
try.
always to grow worse until tlm trouble
becomes deep seated and chronic, or
develops Into some fatal rectal dis-

ease.
AVhllo there ore many pile remedies

which give relief, yet there Is but one
which not only gives instant relief, but
at the same time makes a PERMAN-
ENT cure, and that is the well known
Pyramid Pile Cure.

This remedy is composed of simple,
harmless vegetable ingredients, but
combine so effectively ond act so
promptly and thoroughly that it cures
every form of piles whether itching,
blind, bleeding or protruding. In long

funeral of AVilliam Swllster, of Wyo-
ming, Friday.

The Park Place Methodist Episcopal
church is organizing a new choir. Miss
Lizzie Miller Is organist.

('. T. Miller, of Short avenue, Is out.
again, after two weeks' Illness.

OBITUARY.

MRS. ANNKTTE NFAVTON NICH-
OLS. The death of Mrs. An-
nette Newton Nichols. at her
heme in Clark's Summit, April
-- 0, removes a dearly beloved wo-

man. No seeking is needed
for pleasant things to say of Mrs.
Nicols, so clear and beautiful is the
whole past of her loyal and genuine
life. She dwelt quietly in plain sim-
plicity. With loving kindness shining
In her eyes, she ministered to the needs
of those about her. Tho family, tho
neighborhood and the church all bene-
fited by the practical good sense and
helpfulness of Mrs. Nichols. No words
can express how much she will bo
missed by. those who arc nearest.
Their consolation is to Know that for
her all Is peace, and that- she awaits
thorn, safe In tho Immortal country.

KDWAUD SMITH. Edward Smith,
n miner residing at 2020 Jackson street,
died suddenly yesterday morning. He
hud been suffering for several days
and shortly after arising went into
the back yard, where lie was found
dead. Death was due to paralysis.
Deceased was 49 years of age, and is
survived by his wife and two daugh-
ters, Nellie and Catherine.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS. William
Williams, aged 60 years, died yesterduy
at tho home of his son, Thomas Wil-liam- s,

MS North Main avenue. De-

ceased came to this city from Wales
less than a year ago and had been
sick much of the time since his ar-
rival. The funeral announcement will
be made later.

MA11V McGUAW. Mary McGraw,
aged 51 years, a former resident of
Bellevue, died on Sunday at the Hill-
side Home, where she had resided
since 1S90. Two sisters survive her.
They reside In Burlington, Vt.

WALTRP. I1I3CK. Walter lleulf.
aged 1! years, of 4U6 Tenth street, tiled
yesterday. The remains will be taken
to Wllkes-Barr- o for Interment.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Aaron McDon-
ald will take place Wednesday after-
noon nt 2 o'clock from the house. In-
terment will be made in Dunmoro cem-
etery.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Margaret Caw-le- y

will take pluco this morning from
her late home, 210 North Main nvenuo.
At 10 o'clock a solemn high mass of
retiulem will be celebrated in St.
Mary's church, Uunmore, where she
was married last Juno, and interment
will he made In St, Mary's cemetery.

The funeral of tho lato George
Stoeber, of South .Scranton, will take
plnco Wednesday afternoon from the.
hous,! on Birch street. The remains
will bo hornu to the Church of Pence,
on Prospect avenue, of which ho wan
one of the prominent members, whore
services will bo conducted, after which
interment will bo inndo In tho Pitts-to- n

avenue fineloryj

ORDINANCES BEING PREPARED

City Solicitor Would Make Speak-
easies Disorderly Houses,

City Solicitor Watbon Is preparing
an ordinance, for introduction in coun-
cils, declaring speakeasies to bo dis-
orderly houses, that they may be
raided as such and all persons found
therein arrested.

lie Is also preparing a seneral nuis-
ance ordinance, prohibiting spitting
on the street, tlm throwing of car-
bons, banana or any refuse mat-
ter on the public thoroughfares and
I nhlbltlug the blocking of (he slde-wul-

with boxes, barrels, etc.

PINATHAR UNOAPTURED.

Luwicnce Pimithor, the assailant of
Michael Angrlslno, the victim of Sun-
day night's stabbing affray at liuuker
Hill, is still at large.

The police have been on the lookout
at all the likely avenues of escape,
since tlm affair, but It is likely that
the fugitive took to (light before tho
ofllcers were awaro of the occurrence.

Dr. A. W. Smith, the attending phy-
sician, was seen last night and gave
It as his opinion that barring some
complications not now anticipated, the
recovery of the victim was assured,

NORTHSCRANTON

MEETING OF BOARD OF OFFI-

CERS OF M. E. CHURCH.

They Discussed tho Condition of the
Church Finances John Duffy
Crushed Under Fall of Rock nt the
Montana Mine Mrs. David Evans
Struck by a Street Car William
Petrox Charged with Appropriati-
ng: Funds of St. Stanislaus S-
ocietyOther News Notes.

Tho first meeting of the olllcers ot
the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church for the conference year was
held last night. Tho meeting was well
attended and an ample discussion was
held on tho church finances,

It was decided to Issue u iiuurtcrly
statement showing tho financial con-
ditions and general standing and It
was also determined to commence tho
work of reimbursing tho monetary
state of the church next Sunday. There
is a $1,500 debt which Is to be paid
during the year and the sum has

been pledged. Tim entire meet-
ing was characterized by a thorough
spirit of energy and zeal.

Accident to John Duffy.
John Duffy, a well known mlddte-age- d

man of this section, was pain-
fully, if not fatally, Injured yester-
day morning at 11 o'clock at tho Mon-
tana mine of the Scranton Coal com-
pany, on West Market street. Duffy
Is employed as a miner and while
coming out he was about one hundred
feet from tho bottom of tho shaft when
several tons of roof fell upon him,
crushing him to the ground.

Other employes who were with Duf-
fy quickly came to his assistance and
commenced at once to remove tho de-

bris. After some hard work they man.
aged to get Duffy from beneath the
rock and took him to the surface, af-
ter which he was removed to his home,

West Market street. Dr. J. J.
Stanton was quickly summoned and
hud Duffy removed to the Lackawan-
na hospital, where it was found that
his back was injured and that he hud
received several cuts around tho arms,
it was reported last night at the hos-
pital that Duffy was resting easily.

Mrs. Evans Struck by a Street Car.
Mrs. David Evuns, of Wayne ave-

nue, was struck by car No. 201, in
charge of Conductor McHalc yester-
day afternoon about 2 o'clock. Mrs.
ICvans, who is rather hard of hearing,
was crossing the tracks near the
square and did not hear the bell ring
or the motorman shout before the car
struck her.

She was caught hi the fender. Pa-
trolman Patrick May, who was on tho
scone at the time, assisted the lady
to the sidewalk, from where she
walked tti her home.

Misappropriated Funds.
The St. Stanlslnus society had its

treasurer, William Petrox, arraigned
before Alderman Meyers lust night for
using its funds for nls own use.

Petrox was placed under $1,000 ball,
which ho could not furnish, and he
was therefore committed to the county
jail to await trial.

Told in a Few Lines.
Thomas Piorce, 4." years of age, re-

siding on Parker street, had one of
his legs badly fractured yesterday af-
ternoon while at work in tho Storrs
shaft No. 2. Plow wtis working
a,round tho mine at his customary du-

ties, when ho stepped upon a tie and
slipped, fracturing ills leg. He was
assisted to tho surface, where a car-
riage itwaited, and removed to his
homo. Mr. Pierce had the fracture re-

duced and is now getting along nicely.
Alary McDonald, of Avoca. has re-

turned home after spending a few
days with 'Miss May Healoy, of West
Market street.

The North End Stars will play the
High Works Stars this evening at the
Auditorium.

A large number of deposits were re-

ceived at the North Scranton Savings
bank yesterday.

Local No. 13(17, United Mine Work-
ers of America, will hold a meeting
this evening In St. Mary's hall. Busi-
ness of importance will be transacted.

Tho choir of the Memorial Baptist
church will hold a rehearsal of their
cantata, entitled "Our Flag," this even-
ing, and also Friday evening.

The contract for the new Memorial
Baptist church odltlce has been award-
ed and work will he commenced nt
once. Tho church will bo one of the
handsomest Baptist churches In the
city and will lis situated on Church
avenue.

Tommy Hunger, of Dutch Gap, was
arraigned before Alderman Meyers last
evening at the Instance of Burt Ste-
vens for breaking a window in his
store. Tho case was settled by divid-
ing tho costs.

The announcement of tho eisteddfod
niado In some of tho evening papers
as dated for last evening, was a mis-
take. The event will not take plnce un-
til next Monday evening at the Welsh
Congregational church.

LEG CAUGHT IN CHAIN.

Albert Ball, of Wlnton, Suffers Pain-
ful Accident.

Albert Ball, of Wlulou, had his left
leg butlly Injured yesterday while tit
work on tho ruins nt th? breaker

destroyed by Hie. it was
caught in n lumber chain and given
a terrible wrench, which toto the Hesh
badly and dislocated tho bone.

Bull was removed to tho Lackawanna
hospital on the 1.2:1 train and it wnh
seen that ho hud suffered a compound
dislocation of the nnklc it Is hoped,
however, that by proper euro the In.
Jui'td member may yet bu saved and
amputation found luuucPNsury.

DONATIONS FOR MARCH. !

Acknowledged by the Diiectors of
the Hahnemann Hospital,

Tho directors of the Hahnemann hos-
pital acknowledge with gratitude Hie
receipt of the following gilts for the
month of Murch; Airs. Hoovon, ten
glasses of Jelly; Airs. II. M. Boles, four
quarts of milk, i catling mutter; Airs,
(ieorgo Sanderson, reading matter;
Airs. M. II, llolgato, reading mutter:
Lackawanna. Dairy company, ten
pounds of butter; Lackawanna Bible
society, through the Uev. II. i,
Hariicd, six Bibles, live testaments,
eight books of psalms; Or. ('. W. Bob.
erts, reading mutter; Airs. Sancton,
reading matter; Mrs. J. A. Price, read-
ing matter; H. E. Prcndergust, cal-
endar and books; Mrs. Albert N. Kerr,
old muslin; Miss Marjoiie Yandllng,

Jonas Long's Sons
PRING is late ins comes it will

You will soon
day. They are superb in quality, exclusive in design,
and as to pricewell, you can see for yourself that it
has been a long time since you could obtain so much for
the money in fresh, new, beautiful materials and styles,

Dress Goods
It is to be a season of light

hues, delicate shadas, soft pastel
tints. We have the newest ma-

terials in all the lovely spring
colors.

Batiste .jo-inc- in grey,
lavender, pink, blue, old
rose and cream 59c

Albatross Cream, light
blue and old rose 59c

French Broadcloths In

light weight, soft reseda,
navy brown, garnet, na-

tional and castor $t39
Serge 54 inch, in black

worsteds $1.00

Serge 54 inch black
cheviot serge $1.00

Cheviot 62 inch extra
heavy, all wool cheviot.. .$1.00

See our window display
of I1.85 new spring suitings
for 89c

Choose while the assortment
is complete.

Suits, Coats, Etc.
Ladies' Box Coats, made

of castor, covert or black
Venetian cloth, lined
throughout and finished
with a flare cuff and velvet
collar. Price $5-0- 0

Ladies' silk lined black
cheviot Etons, with velvet
collar and flare cuff. Price.$4.98

A superior line of Ladies'
Suits, in black, castor, col-

ored and blue broadcloth,
with flare skirts and Eton
Jackets, lined throughout
with taffeta silk. Price.. $11.98

Jonas Long's Sons

t 1
H Last Chance to Buy

Cover Dishes
At 59c

Thursday, April 25,
at 8.30 a. m.

At our sale of two weeks ago
the demand for these decorated
beauties exceeded the supply
and many late shoppers suf-

fered disappointment.
We have secured two dozen

more high grade, odd pieces
and they will go to our first
patrons Thursday morning, at
the above price.

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

$.-
-. for nltlldren'H ward: Mrs. M. Norton,

old lniiHlin; Mrs. Hone. Jelly, reading
matter: Miss Grace Hoyden, readlinr
matter: .Mr.. C. 1). Simpson, three
dozen orunRcs: Mrs. P. A. Snyder, old
linen; Mrs. I.andau, old linen, Desserts
were .supiilled ly Mrs. Clark and Mrs.
W. T. Smith. Music was provided by
AIIsk Mm-ln- Mills. Miss Kll'alictll
Fau.t, Miss May lawman, Mr. llulph
Williams, Miss Stiiclclund, Airs. u. t.
.lay no. Uellslous services were con-

ducted weekly durliu? tho month by
the Hov. Mr. Allien and Miss Florence
Weir.

SEMI-ANNUA- L CONVENTION.

County Christian Endeavor Union
Will, Meet Thursday.

The Lackawanna County Christian
Kndeavor union will hold Its semi-annu-

convention Thursday afternoon
in the lower temple of tho I'enu Ave-

nue ilaptlst church. All county
atttnidliiK this convention

are Invited to remain for the evonlnsr
session, which wljl he the quarterly
mass meeting of tho Scranton Chris-Hu- n

Kudeuvur union,
The members of the I'eiin Avenue

Huptist Youiir-- People's Society of
Christian Kndeavor will entertain all
vlhltlntr debitraU's, The afternoon's
programme Is as follows:
!.:m- I'ijIio
:!.m)- - Wilier ul Wrhoiiie. Hot. It. I'. V. l'nrrke,
ii.I.'i llfiiuimc, I'lfrtliU'iit )l. II, ijUiropc.
;i.i.i llil.lo study, Jlr. . W. Aildr ot ilie R,

It. Y. M. ,. A

.ui)"ltill (Mil.
I.l.'i A'Mie.,', "Wiiit I'luLluii Cudcitor Ills

llwiie lor You," Jle. Sir. Yi'iinj;, ot
MuoMi'.

t.;:0 'fluve e .VMifrtfi on 'Ilia
lont Hour."

Ut "Hliy Seek It.'" W (luilottu 1!.

Mwkc, liciii'Ml iH'i rotary of tin- - Young
Vtum.'i' f'lirUtuii jsioU.it Ion.

lb) "How Miy He Olitjlu US" Itov. Ceorse
Allllll. I' III.Ill' llofuuiH'i Clniuli.

U 'What I, lo llu (Ulncd l.y US" Mr.

Ci'onfc MjIi.v, of llie Vomit; Jim's f.luli- -

u iu i,i n' jik'ii.

CHUECH SERIOUSLY ACCUSED.,

'Deputy United States Marshal Clark
I.owry yesterday arrested Alinan A.

vV

advancing, but when she
doubtless be with a rush.
need the goods we offer to

Silks
Peau de Levant, in all

shades, 24 inches wide.... $1.00

Peau de Soies. 21 inches
wide, in new charming
shades $1.00

Ribbon Striped Taffeta, in
the new exquisite new
stitched designs, light olive,
old rose, reseda and laven-
der, 21 inches wide $1.00

Embroidered Taffetas,
delicately wrought bands of
tiny blossoms in natural
colors on white ground,
also pearl grey $1.50

Millinery
New and elegant goods ar-

rive daily. Look out for great
opportunities in this line in a
few days. Today's offer is a
great one. You need a cluster
of fresh flowers for last season's
hat which will make it look te.

We have provided for
this need a quantity of lovely
Spring Blossoms.

Buttercups, 34 in a bunch 39c

lime roses, in white and
pink, dainty and winsome. . 49c

Daisies in white, with
brown centers, white with
yellow centers, spring-lik- e

and attractive. 12 in a clus-

ter ic
Dandelions, the herald of

spring itself, 6 in a cluster.. 19c

-- i

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE- K121S i: RIlRUITNOnR, Lsec.
A. J. DliVFir, Mana&er.

O.NU MtillT ONLY.

Wednesday, April 24
D,iitl nrljiii'ii's lloiu.intiu anil Itciliific Drama,

The Heart
of Maryland

f).nil UiMavn's Comp.in.v.
'J'lic Tlirilllnjj Kclfiy Sccnr. Mionj? Situation.!.

li.iHtirij? (;lhn.ics.
rttlCKS 2.V., flOf., 73e. and ij.1.00.

Sc.rti on Kile Monday, April 'J:.', at D a. m

One XMit Only, TIlL'ltSDAY, APltlf. il
Trunk ili'Kco preients

Mary Mannering
In PjuI Leicester Fold and lMvranl K. fto-e- 'f

Dramatic Version ot

"Janice neredith"
Mr. Ford's widely-rea- ncuiluilonary Itonunce.

SupjKirted liy uu adriuutR uompjiiy of liilcntnl
pljyets. JfjifnlfUenl speri.il M.vacry by Krncst
(inn and Aitliur Voestlln.

l'HUT.8 Kntlro lower floor, $1.50; box and
Iorc MMts, 5.2; balcony, first four rows, l;
balcony, last lour ioi, 75c; bakony box urn
loge heals ijl.JO: (,'allciy, Mr.

Seals on s.llo Tuesday at P a, m.

OSCU K1GIIT OXbY.

Friday, April 26.
lilt, FJtANK KnUNWV, IX

A Poor Relation
The Sol Puiltli lluxclt Plav.

'J..ili niclit 1'rank Keerun in 'Poor noUtton'
rlofed notablo anil moat MicccM-fii-l
Jluile instantaneous lilt, capturim; Oiualu pcoplf
by masterly and finished acting." Telegram
Woodward ft llurgetw, Jlyrs,, lleyd's ll.ealcn
6.(V, a. m.

t'ttlC,i:S-2- 3c Me,, 7.V. and $l.r.
i rrm

ACADEriY OF HUSIC,
RBIS&RUKUUNM3R HARRY A. HROW'T

Uintsen mil Leasees. Local Manager.

Week. CoinincticiiiR Moivlaj, April 22.

Tommy Shearer Co,

Suppoitiiis the Vcnalile Actrfef,

ISABELLE FLETCHER.
tu the following lojally pla.s:

Monday evenlns "The Victorian Cron
Tuesday inatlneo , "Mother ai.d Mm'
Tuesday ,,,."'flw Roniume ot Korvnn''

Prlvebs--Kt filing. 19. 20 and SO i'nt,
Matinee, I') and JO cents.

NewGaietyTheater
ALP. II liUHlil.NtUOX, Manager,

Thief ikmioiiiuieiiiliiB Monday Matinee, April 2)

'I lie Original

Little Egypt Burlesquen
Dally nialinie,

Church, of 1'lyiuouth, on the charge ol
si'iidlng- an obsceiut letter through tlH
mulls to a young-- woman of that town,

Ho gave bull iu tho .sum of $1,000 for
a hearing1 beforo I'nitcd States Com-
missioner (iii.stavo lluliu, of, Wilkes.
Hurre, next Tui'Mlay.

Tho obscene letter was mionymouH,
but its chirography was. In the opinion
of thu uiurMiul, similar to that ot
signed letters which the ynuns "woman
had received from Church?


